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Frequently Asked Ques�ons

What does natural gas deregula�on mean to me?
Prior to 1999, New Yorkers had to buy their natural gas
directly from the Public U�lity company that serviced their
area. Opera�ng as regulated monopolies, the u�lity
companies were not offering customers compe��ve pricing.
All that has changed. Customers can now purchase the
same natural gas from alterna�ve suppliers called energy
service companies (ESCO’s), instead of from their local
u�lity.

Do u�lity companies approve of customers switching to
ESCO’s?
Yes. Na�onal Grid/Keyspan and ConEdison endorse natural
gas deregula�on. In fact, they give special incen�ves to
assist you with switching to an ESCO.

Will I receive the same quality natural gas?
Absolutely! All natural gas travels through the same pipeline
system, so you are assured of the same quality natural gas.

How much will I save by switching to High Rise Energy
Group, LLC through PGP Energy?
Most of our customers experience significant savings
ranging from 8% - 12% or greater.

What makes High Rise Energy Group, LLC different from
other ESCO’s?
They are a local company specializing in the supply of
natural gas for our customers. They do not own and operate
a home hea�ng oil company with a fleet of trucks and
drivers. Their lower overhead will help us provide you with
a greater monthly savings.

PGP ENERGY is the marke�ng arm of High Rise Energy Group, LLC.

High Rise Energy Group, LLC is an energy service company (ESCO) approved by the New York State Public Service Commission. High Rise works
together with your local u�lity company (Na�onal Grid/Keyspan, Con Edison) to supply you with the same natural gas at a substan�al savings.
Your u�lity company is s�ll responsible for the delivery and service of your natural gas.

At PGP ENERGY, our staff of experienced professionals are commi�ed to providing you with the utmost in prompt, friendly, personalized
service. We are dedicated to providing you with the best possible pricing as well. Under our monthly variable price plan, most of our
customers save 8%-12% on their en�re natural gas bill.

Bene�its of Choosing
PGP ENERGY

Most Compe��ve Pricing
Because High Rise Energy Group LLC specialize in natural gas, they can
offer the most compe��ve month to month pricing, resul�ng in an 8%-
12% (or greater) savings on your en�re monthly bill.

Tax Reduc�on And Credits
Eliminate 100% of the sales tax on the delivery por�on of your bill and
receive the following credits from your u�lity just for switching:
Na�onal Grid LI (Keyspan): 1.9 cents
Na�onal Grid NY (Keyspan): 2.1 cents
Con Edison: 2.4 cents

One Convenient Bill
Receive the same monthly bill from your u�lity company lis�ng High Rise
Energy as your supplier.

No Hidden Fees
No switching fees. No Maintenance fees. No cancella�on fees. No line
charges.

Easy Enrollment
Switching is simple and seamless. No service interrup�ons. No hassles.

Local Company
We are headquartered on Long Island and can meet with you face to face
instead of an impersonal phone call.

Same Service, Same Delivery
Your exis�ng u�lity company will s�ll deliver your natural gas, provide
service, maintenance, and meter readings. Absolutely everything will be
the same when you change to High Rise Energy, except for your increased
savings.

PGP ENERGY



Natural Gas Delivery

When you choose High Rise Energy Group, LLC as your natural gas
supplier, your gas s�ll gets delivered by your local u�lity company
through their pipelines. There will
be absolutely no disrup�on in your
service. Your u�lity company
con�nues to read the meters,
handle emergencies such as gas
leaks and power outages 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week. You will receive
the same  high quality energy with
the same reliability, at a lower cost.
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We Save Our Clients

8% to 12% Off Of Their Energy Bill

Let Us Show You How!
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For pricing informa�on,
please call us at:
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